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It wasn't much of a shower that fell
in our town on Monday night, but it

, was wet.

Gov, Evans will présidé over

the convention* at its re-assemb¬
ling.

Gov. Sheppard is at home from the
Convention and quite a large coterie
of friends called at bis office on Sat¬
urday to greet him on his return.

D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, N. C.
was in town a few hours on Saturday
last. Mr. Tompkins has just returned
from a trip to Europe, the result of
which weliear is that the capacity of
the Edgefield |cotton mill is to bei
doubled.

Congressman Talbert was right.
The convention should have re¬

mained in session until their work
was done.

The rumor in Columbia is that
Comptroller-General Ellerbee will
be in the race for Governor in
1896 and that Gov. Evans will be
his running mata for the United
States Senate. W. D. Evans will
oppose McLaarin for the House of

Representatives.
THE CONVENTION AD¬

JOURNS.

. On Friday last the conveutiou
adjourned to re-assemblo on Tues¬

day the 15th instant. The rea¬

sons and excuses given for this
adjournment are not satisfactory
and lhere is in them more of poli¬
tics than anything else.
Of the 15 articles that the con¬

vention is expected to adopt five
are complete as follows :

Í. Oe executive department.
2. On impeachments.
3. On municipal corporal iona

and police regulations.
4. On amendment and revision

of the Constitution.
5. On miscellaneous.
The sixth article on legislative

department is also almost finish¬
ed, the matter of the homestead
exemptions under this head has
not as yet been taken up and will

probably involve long discussion.
CHANGES MADE.

Of the articles adopted one im¬

portant change is that which gives
to the Governor the right to re¬

move or suspend dishonest offi¬
cials provided the grand jury has
rendered true bills upon their
indictment. To this article there
can be no sound objection urged.
The article which prohibits thc

opening of bur rooms in this State
will also meet * with general ap¬
proval. This clause does not in¬

corporate the dispensary system
in the constitution but does for¬
bids the opening of saloons in this
State, certainly a step forward
and in the right direction.

Another change is the meeting
of the legislature in January of
each year instead of November.
For this change the reasons are

not the best, but it is not a mat¬
ter of a paramount consequence.
Of course many of ; the featuies

"and the same phraseology of the
old constitution have been re¬

adopted yet it will be when fiuisb-
ed quite a different one in many
respects not enumerated here, for
there are yet ten articles to be
added to the five adopted. Of
these, in the language of one of the
daily papers, four are "all loaded
to the muzzle with dynamite."
On right of suffrage.
On finances and taxation.
On education.
On judicial department.

SOMETHING NEW.

The new school known as the
Orangeburg Collegiate institute,
located at Orangeburg, S. C., will
open Sept. 26th. The trustees have
secured seven graduate teachers
and can now accommodate two or

three hundred pupils. There will
be Literary, Business, Music, Art,
Normal and Military Departments.
The Institnte will be co-educa¬
tional, welcoming both boys and
girls. Two large dormitories will
afford ample room for all boarders,
one being for boys, the other for
girls. The plan for boarding is the
co-operative one, board being put
at cost, which will be about $5>a
month. Our motto is "The best
possible school at the least possi¬
ble cost." Our course ie compre¬
hensive, thorough, and cheap. This
is a Baptist school but all are wel¬
come. We purpose making the
school so cheap that the great farm¬
ing and industrial classes can edu¬
cate their children here. The girls'
boarding department is limited to

76, and is being rapidly filledup-
first applicant get thEse special
privileges. For further informn-
tion address either

S. CLINTON HOOD, } N T> >H

or J G. HARRISON, j C**T'**
No people suffer so much from tin

-Pbisicai disabilities as those whose
business requires little or no muscu¬
lar exertion. The lack of exercise
canses the liver to become slugglish
and the result is constant Constipa¬
tion, Indigestion, Billiousne3s and
Sick Headache. To prevent this take
Simmons Liver Regulator; it keeps
the liver rctive and makes one's condi¬
tion as comfortable as those who have
mach exercise.

Attention ! Hear ! !
Bead ! ! !

MT CAN YOB GET AT
PEAK'S

MW YORK RACKET STORE ?
Ladies' Cloaks and Capes. In

beaver, plush, and boucle, prices
ranging from $2.50 to $12.00. Ele¬
gant in style and finish, newest
modes; bargains !
Hats! Hat Trimmings!! Hats

of.shapes to suit all faces ! Feath¬
ers, ribbons, beauteous laces!
Where? At Peak's Famed Racket
Store. He waitsto greet you at
the door!

Dress Goods. In new weaves and
harmonizing tints. In Henrietta
cloths, crêpons, satines, prints,
ginghams. Trimming velvets and
silks. Linings, crinoline, etc., etc.
A full line of cretonne, and fur¬

niture calico in gay colors.
Do you want a suit for your boy?

Go to Peak's Racket Store. He
can sell you cheap a suit ready
made, or show you a large variety
of cassimeres, jeans, etc., from
which to make it. Tauts goods at
all prices.
A full line of domestics. Sea

Island unbleached, and bleached
in all the well known brands-
Wamsutta, Fruit of the Loom,
&c, &c. Come before the price
goes up with the rising price of the
fleecy staple.

Cool weather is here! Go to
Pf»k's for that needed underwear.
Uudervests for mpn, women, and
children in wool and eoltou to suit
all purses.
CORSETS ! SUSPENDERS ! HOSE ! !

At Peak's.
Gloves, Notions, Neckware.-

Four in hand ties. Ties of all
styles for ladies and gentlemen.
Peak has provided for your eve¬

ry want. Get ready for the rain
and snow, for it will come. Buy
one of Peak's umbrellas and a pair
of hi 3 overshoes, and you CUD

smile when the clouds lower. »

You will also find combs, fancy
hair pins, side combs, brushes,
jewelry, at Peak's.
Come and look at Peak's stock

of pictures, frames, easels. As the
landscape without fades have
something bright a:id pretty to
look at within doors. Charming
birth-day, Christmas, nhd New
Year's gifts.

Is the list complete? No! Peak
has more yet to show you, and
when you have inspected his tin
ware, enamelled and agate ware,

waiters, pitchers, basins, crockery,
&c, you will not fail to make his
heart glad by a liberal investment.
Everything you could possibly
want in these lines and at prices
lower than ever before.
Peak has lace curtains for your

parlor, shades for the windows of
your sitting room, rugs to make
your floors comfortable and pret¬
ty; chenille covers for round and
square tables.
Has Peat anything else? Yes!

Hardware-pots, kettles, plows,
axes.

ShoeB in all styles. Shirts,
Satchels, Table Cloths, Towels.
Ready made clothing for men

and boys.
At the New York Racket Store

If you buy
You'l! go there again to get some
more

By and by.
If you sall your cotton
And buy from Peak

You'll save more money
Than you made last week.

Peak's great bargains
Don't fail to CINCH

From showing his goods
He never did flinch.

Your money Peak wants,
But for it he gives

The best in his store.
No more honest man lives.

To Our Friends And
Customers.

Our Fall and Winter Stock of
Goods is opened. We have the
largest stock that we have ever
shown, and the cheapest line bf
goods that we have ever bought.
While there is Ä tendency for goods
to advance and we believe that
they will go higher, yet we have a

very large stosk, that we have
bought exceedingly cheap and we
are going to give our customers the
benefit of the bargains that we
have secured. It is a waste of
both time and money to go to Au¬
gusta to buy goods, when you can

get them just as cheap from us,
especially when we can show you
a stock, so large and attractive ;
therefore we hope you will give us
an opportunity to show you our

goods before you go to Augus¬
ta. We do not wish you to buy
from us unless we can do just as
well for you as Augusta.

ALVIN HART & CO.
Edgefield S. C., Sept. 17, '95.

PRINTS.
Tremendously large stock of

beautiful Prints, and first-class
quality at 5c. Indigo Blues, Tur¬
key Reds, and mourniug Prints,
all at 5c. yd.

Alvin Hart & Co.
GINGHAMS.
Very large ahsortmen't of bcau-

tiful Ginghams, and real eood
quality at 5c. By far the largest
stock of these poods and the best
quality that we have ever sold for
5c. A large assortment of Outings
in lovely pattcri.s and elegant
quality at low prices.

Alvin Hart & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
Without doubt the largest stock

of DresR Good'* ever shown in
Edgefield. Beautiful worsted Dress
Goods for 10c. These goods would
be cheap at 15c. Double width'
goods in lovely shades at 12¿c.
worth 20c. Full yard wide Hen-

riettas in beautiful colors at
that would be cheap at 35c. La
assortment of plain and sto
Serges in all the desirable col
and especially Navy. It is imp
sible lo give an idea of the la
variety of our Dress Goody, f

we hope all will call and carefu
inspect this Department.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

In this line we have never

foie shown such an elegant assc

ment at prices so remarkably li
Any lady wishing an elegí
black dress will find it to her
terest fiusncially to see ours bei
making her purchase. We are s

isfied that wewill sell you bk
goods cheaper than you can h
them in Augusta. We bavp by
the iajgest assortment of th»
goods that we have ever shown
Henriettas, plain Serges, Sto
Serges &c. Don't fail to see r

stock of these goods.
Alvin Hart & Co

FLANNELS.
Red Flannels all wool for 12

All wool twilled Red Flannel
16£c. While Flannels at 1
worth 20c. We have .the best
sortment of white Flannels tl
we have ever shown, and the pri(
are much lower than heretofo
Cotlon Flannels for 5c, 6¿, 8c. a

for 10c. we can sell the best Ci
ton Flannel ever put on the mi

ket for this pfco. These goo
wem never lower in the history
the trade.

Alvin Hart & Co.
PANTS JEAN&
The largest stock of these goo

that we have evar shown, and t

prices are much lower. Our 1
Panis Jeans is a regular 15c qua
fy. Our 15c grade is worth 2(
The best 25c grade ever sold, equ
to any quality bought last sea?«
f >r 35c. Our all wool graces th
sold last season for 50c, we a

now selling for 37£c. So yous
that woolen goods are much chea
t-.r. Elegant line of Cassimeres ai

Pants patterns in foreign goods.
Alvin Hait & Co.

10-4 Bleached and unbleachi
Sheetings, prices av. fully lo
Bed Tickings from (Mc and rj

Tickings were never before
chnap. All of those heavy cott<
goods are as cheap as they we

wheo cotton was onlv bringii
4|c.

Alvin Hait cfc Co.
BLANKETS.
Such a stock of Blankets w

never shown in EdgefiVld. Prie
are something remarkable. El
gant 10-4 white Blankets for 7c
pr. and up ló $5.75, for ll
California Blankets, that so

heretofere for $8.75. Elegant slo
of Bed Spread.1-. Large variety
Tal'le Oil Clo'hs in the best grai
at very low prices. Table Linei
in bleached and ¿unbleached, ai
also large assortment of Turki
Red Table Cloths at very lc
prices. The largest and best Toi
els ev.T sold for the price. Doili
from 25c doz. and up.

Alvin Hart & Co.
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND li

'

SERTIGNS.
The cheapest line of these gooc

that we have ever shown. Our ;

quality would be cheap at 8c. Ol
10c quality is sold usually tor 15
As good as sold heretofore for 25
we are selling for 15c. See thes
goods and you will be convince
that we can save you money o

them.
Alvin Hart & Co.

RIBBONS.
Large assortment of all the d<

sirable shades and styles of Ril
bons at very reasonable price
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Immense stock of Handkerchiei

very cheap. Complete line c

Hosiery. Elegant line of Glovei
All the best brands of Corseti
Full stock cf Undervests fe
Misses, Ladies and Men at price
very low.

Alvin Hart & Co.

Elegant stock of Percales an

Sattines. Eiderdown in quite
variety of colors. Large stock c

Zephyrs in all the desirable shade
at 5c oz.

Alvin Hart & Co.
SHOES.
Notwithstanding the great ris

in leather we have bought ou
stock of Shoes under such favora
ble circumstances thal the advanc
on our entire stock of shoes wi]
hardly be perceptible. On som
lines there is none and on other
it is very small. Wre wish to im
press on tho public that a grea
many shoddy shoes will be on thi
market this season, but we ar

standing by the Shoe Manufac
turers, who have heretofore givei
us honest Shoes, and they are stil
doing so. For Nineteen Yean
Zeiglers have been making shoe:
for us. Any one wishing first
class shoes for Misses, Ladies anc
Men should try Zeiglers'. We bav<
a full line of Drew, Selby & Co
Shoes. These are first-class shoes
They fit perfectly and are ver}
comfortable. Our stock of cheaj
and medium shoes is very largo
and we will save any one mone\
ou Shoes, taking the quality it
consideration, if they will give in
the opportunity.

Alvin Hart & Co.

Sheriffs Sale;
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Hooper and Townsend-against-J. L
Aull.-Execution.

BY virture of an execution to me di¬
rected in the above stated cause, 1

will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. IL,
ri. C., on first Monday in November,
A. D., 1S95, the following described
property to wit :

Six Hundred (000) aeres of land,
mere or less, bounded bv lands of .>.

H. Brodks. Jell' Dyson, M. P. Smith,
Dr. II. N. Sloan and others, levied upon
as the property of the defendant, Ja¬
cob L. Aull.
Terms Cash. Tilles extra.

W. H. OUZTS,
Sherill' E. C.

Oct. 8-'95.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

; EDGEFIELD COUNTY
Court Common Pleas.

: C. P. Boozer-against, E. It. Stead-
\ man and M. S. Riley, partners

in traci und.?r the style of Stead¬
man & Riley.
PURSUANT to the judgment of

foreclosure in this cause, I will of-
. fer for sale, at public outcry be-
? fore the Court House, town of
: Edgefield aud State of South Car-
olina, on the first Monday in No-
vern ber 1895, being the 4 th day of

. said month, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged realty to wit :

A certain tract o." parcel of laud
lying and being in the County of
Edgefield, and State of South Car-

[ olina, containing fifty-four (54)
acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows: '

On the South and Wast by lauds
of West Corley, and on the east
and north by lauds of R. B. Wat¬
son. And also, all that parcel, tract
or part of tract of land, containing
sixty-five (65) acres more or less,
lying in said county and bounded
by lands of D. W. Snelgrove, R. L.
Caughman, Dr. Kennerly and
others.
Terms of Sale: One* half cash,

and the balance oí: a credit of one

year, with interest on the credit
portion from the day cfs ale.
Purchaser to give bond and a

mortgage of the premises to secure
tho payment of the credit portion
or all cash at the purchasers op¬
tion.

Purchaser to pav for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C.
Oct. 9, '95._

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. M. Ward against Bettie Moselv
et al.
PURSUANT io the decree in

this cause, I will offer for sale, at
public outcry, before the Court
House, Town of Edgefield and
State ot South Carolina, on the
first Monday in November, 1895,
being the fourth day in said
month, between thu legal hour« of
s-ule, the following described prop¬
erty, to wi I :

, All that tract or parcel of hind
: situate, lying and beiúg ÍL the
county and Stale aforeseid, con¬

taining twenty-one and one-half
[ (2H) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by lands of
Capt. Waid ; east by lands of Mrs.

F Susan Staluaker; south by the
. lot of land assigned to Mrs. Ward;
, and Wesley lands belonging to
Mrs. Flinn.
Terms of sale: One-half cash,

. and the balance on a credit of one

. year, with interest from the'dayof
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to
secure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash, at the purcha¬
ser's option. Purchaser lo nay" for
papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Get. 9, 1895.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD ? COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

W. W. Landrum and N. K. But¬
ler, partners in trade;, under the
firm name of Landrum and But¬
ler-against, J. L. Carter, et. al.,

PURSUANT to the judgment of
forclosure in the above stated
cause, I will offer for sale, at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
SouLh Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in November, 1S95 (being the
4th day or! said month) between
the legol hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described mortgaged realty to
wit :

All that tract of land, lying, sit¬
uate and being in Edgefield Coun¬
ty and State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred and sixty-
five (165) acres more or less,
bounded by lands of G. A. Wide-
man on the north, on the east,
west and south by lands of Martha
Blackwell.
Terms of Sale: One half cash,

and the balancé on a credit of
one year with interest on the cred¬
it, portion from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a

mortgage of the premises to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Oct. 9, '95._
Master's Sale.*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Rebecca L. Tucker against Mollie
P. Cartf-r.
PURSUANT^ the judgment of

foreclosure in this -cause, I will
offer sale, at public outcry, before
the Court House, Town of Edge-
field &ud State of South Carolina,
on the first Monday in November,
1895, being the fourth day of said
month, between the legal hours of
salo, the following deseril d mort¬
gaged realty, to wit :

All that -Tact of land situate,
lying and being in the County and
State above-named, containing one
hundred and sixty-live (165) acres,
more or les?, adjoining lands of
Martha Blackwell, Georgia A.
Wide man and others.
Terms of Sale : One-half ensh,

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest on the cr: dir portion
from the day of pale. Purchaser
tu give loud and u mortgage of thu
premises to secure the payment of
the credit portion or all cash, at
the purchaser's option. Purchaser
to pay fer pp porp.

W. P. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Oct. 9, '95,

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA *

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pinas. ]

Albert L. Richardson against Jae.
A. Hollandet al.

PURSUANT to the decree of
foreo of foreclosure in this cause,
I will offer for sale, at public out- |
cry before the Court House, Town (
of Edgefield and State of South |
Carolin, on the first Monday in i

November, 1895, being the fourth <
day in said month, between the ]
legal hours of sale, the following (
described mortgaged realty, to wit : j

All that lot or tract of land <

lying-in the County of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, in j
Pine Grove Township, and con- j
taining seven hundred and fifty )
(750) acres, rn«: re or less, and 1
bounded on the north by the Sim i
Kin6land and Ellis land ; on the ]
south by John Sawyers laud; on ]
the east by lands of James R. Hill,
and on the west'by the lands of
McCreery Tan Yard Place and .

Susan Stedham, said place being j
known as the Johnson Place.
Terms of Sale: One-fourth cash, <

balance on a creditof one, two and ;
three years, with interest on the
credit portion from the day of
sale. Purohaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to [
secure the payment of the credit
portion or all casi), at the option
of the purchaser. Purchaser to

pav for papers.
W. F. ROATH, .

Master E. C.
Oct. 9, '95.

Cotton Wanted.
-(o:o)-

The Langley. Manufactur¬
ing Company will pay Augus¬
ta market price for Cotton
delivered at their Factory at

Langley S. C., until further
notice. V

THOS. BARRETT, Jr.
Sept. 24.-tf.

Capers Light Infantry !
THERE will hri a meeting- of this

Company at Parksville on the 12th
inst., to prepare for inspection on

Thursday, October 17th. Every mem¬
ber is ordered to be present in full
uniform with guns, etc., thoroughly
clean and in good order.
By ordi-r ll. W. DOBKY, Capt.
II. A. ADAMS, O. S.

Cooking
C hi

831 BROAD STREET,
Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Soutl

Cooking Stoves, all Styles and price
warp of all kinds. Tin Roofing and

Sept. 10-ly.
MOSES C. MURPHEY,

Murphe
AT 618 Broad Stre
You will find the above live

been in the GROCERY Business 1<
every detail, they are always down v

in Augusta for the purpose of Bm
their prices.

Mr. WILL MOBLEY the Edgel
and will be glad to welcome all of h

Sept. 10-4m.

CUTRATES ! !

SACRI
952 BROADWAY, - -

GO TO THE NEW YORK A
GOODS, CLOTHING,
HOSIERY, &c.

Ladies' and Gents' Furuishin,
¿Jf You will save from 25 t

before you buy Goods elsewhere

J D-
Sept. 10-6m.

Pratt ii Alista Cot
Large SM of Elim

LOMBARD l!
AUGUST

Machinery and Supplies. Rt
t$ÊF* (iet our Prices before you

WM. SeHWEi
-li K LIABLE
Hub ali thc Newest Go;

Diamonds, Wat
LADIES SHIRT WAIST SET!

FINE SILVER BELT BUCKLES wi
SILVER SPOONS and FORKS lowe

Watch and Clock Repairing Prt
Workmen,
COU, BROAD and jTHSTTEE'i

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

B. S. Holland a's Executor of the
last will and testament of Ben¬
nett Holland, deceased, against
John R. Williams and T. R.
Denny.
PURSUANT to the judgment of

ioreolosure in this cause, I will
jffer for sale at public outcry,
aefore the Court House, Town of
Edgefield and Stute of South
karolina, on the first Monday in
Sovt>mber, 1895, being Ihe fourlh
Jay of said month, between tl e

egal bonn of sale, the follown g
iescribed mortgaged realty, to wi: :

All that tract of land in Edg.--
îeld County, South Carolina, con¬

taining one hundred ind sixty
[160) acres, more or less, bound-d
Dy lands of William Hunt on the
jorth ; Jack Holmes on the en.»' ;
Lawrence Yonce on the south, and
L.. V. Claxton on the west.

Also,
The McDaniel tract of land c >n-

aining forty (40) acres, mor<- <>r

¡ess, adjoining lands on the mir th
)f Elijah Boatwright ; also on ;he
?ast and south by lands of L- u is
Holmes, and west by laud¿ of
Benjamin Boatwright.
Terms of Sale: One-half c:;-h,

and the balance on a credit of «wie

year with interest on thf> cr .lit
portion from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mortage
of the premises to socure payt; « nt
of the credit pori ion or all cash,
at the purchaser's option. Purcha¬
ser to pav for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Oct. 9, '95.

$49,000 in Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Trunks to be sold

by order of Manager of The
Great Eastern Shoe Company,
at prices that no one will at¬
tempt to complete with
Don't fail to see them before
buying your Shoes and Hats,
You will rind them at 907
Broadway Augusta, Ga.

R. G. TARVER. MANAGER.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
ALL persons aiy? warned not to noni

birds or game of any kind or pas!
through <>r over the lands of the under
signed upon penalty of prosecution.
The law wili be rigidly enforced

against all trespassers.
S. vv. M YYS,
SUSAN E. GARNER.

Oct. 7, 1S9.J.

is. B. Allen,
- AUGUSTA, GA.,

îern Queen Range. Hoating and
B. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin-
Galvanized Iron Works.

GEO. S. MURPHEY,

y&Co.,
et, AUGUSTA, GA.
and wide awake firm. They have

3ng enough to understand it in
nth the market, and when you are

ring Groceries you had better get

i«ld County boy is still with them,
ts friends.

952

PICE SALE ! !

- - AUGUSTA, GA.

UCTION HOUSE FOR DRY
SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,

g Goods a Specialty.
0 50 per cent, by calling on us

EDELSTEIN,

ton Gins ni Presses,
ss, Cijeap ann GooQ.
IRON WORKS AND
SUPPLY COMPANY.
CA, GKA.
îpairs, etc., Quickly Made.
buy.

GERT & ?fo.,
JEWELERS-
ids of IL;; Season in

ches, Jewelry,
S in Gold and Silver. LADIES
th fine Silk Ribbon. STERLING
ir than ever before.
>mptly Attended to by Competent

r, .

' Aira irsTA, GA

SILVER BLOCK,
I207 BROADWAY, AUGUSTS 0A.
We offer lo tho Farming and Country People ii f-jccial )î 11 r- ojF precis

honest, FtrictIv solid leather Sheep, which cannot Le « xcelh d for style
and durability, at the lowest possible priers.
SILVER SHOE CO. brailia Sheet?, are acknowledged the Lest in the

city. Our Goods are especially ojacV? for us, and we SN! nothing but
we can guarantee, and at Roi k Bottom Prices. A trial xviii make you
our friends and customers Remember,

Silver Shoe & Hat Co.
Leaders in Good Honest Goods,

This Is R L. Fox's
Space.

Palmetto Business College,
WlLLiSTONj S. C.,

,

. Next Session Begins Sept. 26, 1895.

One of the most complete Commercial Colleges in the South.
Tuition rates reasonable. First class board $8.00 per mouth. We
have large and comfortable Dormitories that will accommodate one

hundred and fifty boarding students. Military regulations. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed

For further particulars, address.
J. R. A. mitlock,

July1G- tf. PRESIOENT,

sey £ Bland.
JOHNSTON and EDGEFIELD,

DEALERS IN

Vehicles of all Kinds, - - Fine Harness, Saddles,
FURNITURE and COFFINS, - - HARDWARE.

Jan. 29-1895.

WHAT DO YOU THINK!
LEWIS F. yWILIGAR.
937 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,

IS SELLING AN OAK MANTEL FOR $3.00, AND ONE

WITH A 15x24 GLASS, A TILE HEARTH, A TILE FACING,

AND A BRONZE FACING FOR JUST $17.00.

GIN HOUSE
And

Country Property
INSURED.

Apply to

W. J. McKERALL, A'GT.,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEVY & CO.,

TAJZOS.FI7 CLOTHIERS,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA,.

Have now in store their entire "

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whic.i are

not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we ann to
make our prices so loxv the closest buyers will be our steadiest- customers
Polite attention to all. A oali will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION Ï
- TTT YOU JSIEED^=-

Cook Stoves, .Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, fell Buckets,
FA2MCY GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.

Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets,and Covered Buckets made from the best ol
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

CHAS. A. A^TJSTIJNT,
croKnsrsTOiisr, s.io.


